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GO! EXPRESS & LOGISTICS

Company headquarters/  
Address information:  
GO! Express & Logistics (Deutschland) GmbH  
Brühler Strasse 9, 53119 Bonn, Germany  
Tel. +49 (0)228 243 930; Fax +49 (0)228 2439 3590  
Website: general-overnight.com  
Email: info@general-overnight.com  
Free service number (throughout Germany): 0800 / 8599 999

Founded:  
1984 as ‘Arbeitsgemeinschaft der Kurierdienste’ (ADK),  
1994 Rebranded to GO! General Overnight  
2014 Rebranded to GO! Express & Logistics

Service profile:  
Express delivery of goods and documents nationally and internationally,  
regional, national and international courier transportation, various additional and  
special services incl. transportation of hazardous goods

Service categories:  
GO! CITY & REGION: regional transportation and urban trips  
GO! NATIONAL: national courier and express service  
GO! INTERNATIONAL: international logistics services

Value-added services:  
Individual additional services for all product groups based on overnight or direct  
dispatch as well as other flexible transport solutions

Industry logistics:  
Solutions for industry-specific challenges:  
• GO! Fashion and lifestyle  
• GO! Hightech  
• GO! Media and trade  
• GO! Life science  
• GO! Automotive

Management:  
Ulrich Nolte, managing director

Employees:  
1,400 employees, > 3,000 couriers

HUB/Regional HUB:  
One central HUB, Niederaula  
5 Regio-HUBs in Hanover, Bonn, Heilbronn, Gera, Frankfurt am Main

Stations in  
Germany and Europe:  
Over 100 GO! stations

Europe and worldwide:  
Partner network
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>4.2 m</td>
<td>4.6 m</td>
<td>5.0 m</td>
<td>5.5 m</td>
<td>6.0 m</td>
<td>&gt; 6.5 m</td>
<td>&gt; 7.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Customers: | > 77,000 |

**About GO! Express & Logistics**

GO! Express & Logistics was formed from the merger of eight regional courier and express service providers in 1984 and has grown into a global network in almost 35 years.

The individual GO! stations in Germany and abroad work independently to a large extent, enabling them to flexibly respond to their customers’ needs and local market conditions.

The GO! head office in Bonn coordinates the operations of the individual stations in the international partner network under a single umbrella brand and ensures compliance with consistently high quality standards.

For more information, visit: [general-overnight.com](http://general-overnight.com)

**GO! press contact:**

UMPR GmbH, Mittelweg 111a, 20149 Hamburg, Germany
Tel. +49 (0)40 4806 3717 // Fax +49 (0)40 4806 3788
Contact: Alexandra Knöbel
media_go@umpr.de